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［Alarcón and Rubio 2013］の中で言及されてはいるが、中心的に扱われてはいない。しかし、言語正


































































































































































































統合に関する2008年に実施された継続共同調査（Longitudinal Study of the Second Generation in 
Spain：ILSEG）の第一回調査結果によると、カスティーリャ語よりカタルーニャ語を好む者は、スペ
イン生まれが14％、 6歳以前に来た者は4．2％、 6歳以降に来た者は3．4％である。大卒で専門職の両












録し、2017年には中国人だけを対象とした特別クラスが 4つある［CNL L’Heura 2017］。一つの民族
集団を対象とした特別クラスは中国人を対象としたものしかない。
　以下、2018年 9 月の筆者による中国人担当のスペイン人スタッフへのインタビューによれば、カタ














































































園から小学校 2 年生まで公立学校に通い教授語の 9 割はカタルーニャ語で中国人は自分だけであっ
た。 6歳から 7歳まで中国語補習校に通ったが、中国語の能力は低かった。母親が離婚したために小
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Present Circumstances of Catalan Language Use and Education 
among Immigrants in Barcelona: Case of the Chinese
Sumiko YAMAMOTO
　This study examines the circumstances of the Catalan language use and education among 
immigrants in Barcelona, focusing on the Chinese based on fieldwork I conducted in 
September 2017 and 2018. Catalan is, along with Spanish （Castilian language）, the official 
language of Catalonia. It should be noted that the number of Chinese immigrants in 
Barcelona has rapidly increased since the 2000s.
　First, this study traces the historical background of language policies in Catalonia, 
explaining the Immersion Program in schools and how people use Catalan and Spanish 
contemporarily. Second, it examines how circumstances of language use have been changed 
by the influx of the immigrants from southern Spain since the 1960s and those from abroad 
since the 1990s. Third, this paper illuminates the actual circumstances of Catalan use and 
education among Chinese people based on inter views with the staf f of Centre de 
Normalització Lingüística L'Heura in charge of Chinese residents in Santa Coloma de 
Gramenet, Chinese mothers who pursued higher education, and young Chinese people.
　The study concludes by outlining that Chinese first-generation individuals exhibit 
minimum abilities of speaking and writing Catalan and Castilian, despite L’Heura’s efforts to 
teach Catalan. In contrast, many young Chinese who obtained a higher education have well-
developed abilities of speaking and writing Catalan and Castilian. However, there are a few 
Chinese young people who have become Catalan nationalists because of the prioritization of 
Catalan in their educational experiences.
